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Erecutive order No, 201 4426

CREATING TEE NEW CEMETERY PROJECT COMMITIEE. DEFINTNG ITS
COMPOSMON ANI' FUNCTIONS

Wher@s, the public cemetcry at Corcepcron Pequen& Naga City $ aLeady congested causmg undrre

mconvenience to thos€ burymg or visiting their dead as welJ as compromising the drgnity of those

alr€ady interred rn the said cem€tery.

whereas, the Crty Dcvelopment Council has recommende4 end the Sangguniang Par ungsod has

approved, the estabhstunent of a new pubhc cemetery;

Whereas, the n€w public cemet€ry w l catlr !o those alteady buried at the existmg public cemetery

whose famrly wish them to be tsansferred to th€ new cemetery, as well as to those who are.lust due for
inierm€nt;

Whereas, accommodatmg the transfer ofremarns from lhe old cemetery to the new cemetery ls mt€naled

to decongest the old cemetery and thus facilitate the clearrnS of remams fiom undemeath walkways,

improying rhe cemetery's leyout to improve p€desEian circulation, and provison ofgreen spaces f
u/arranted by the fieed spaces,

Wh€reas, t-h€re rs a ne€d to ensue thrr ihe new cemetery wrll meet the requrements ofthe city
populace, that it complies with exlsting rules and regulations on public cemeterrcs, and that the tsansfe.

ofany remains from the old to the new cemetery b€ canied oul in a proper and orderly manner;

NOW, THEREFORE, by vnue of the powers vested in me by lBw, I, JOHN G. BONCAT, mayor of the

City of Naga, do hereby order:

Sechon I Crertion of tbe New Cemetery Prciec.t CollrEittcc. There is her€by cr€ated the New

Cem€tery Project Commrtt€€, heremafter referred lo as the Committee, to be chaired and cornposed of
the followlnS:

Chalrperson
Members

Nfr. Franc$co M. Mendoz.r, city budget ofTic€r
Engr Joel P Marn4 special concerrs umt he€d

Dr Vito C Borla Il, city health ofJicer
Mr. W Aedo B. Prrues, Jr., city planmng and &v't coordinator

Engr I-eon B. Palmiano lv, city engrneer
Atty. Perfecto N Bragais tll, city legal offrcer
Ms Gregoru Nilda B Abonal, city feaswer
Mr Oscar P. Orosco, city envrronmert and narural resor'rces officer
Mr Ranon R Albeus, crty ssessor

Sechon 2. Futrctioor Tte commlttee shall

a Extend assEtance wrthrn the manrtate oltheir resp€ctive olfices for the sp€edy acqulsition ofthe
lots mtended as site ofthe new publc cemet€ry,



b. Ensule compliance of the new cemeiery rrith axistrflg l6ws, rules and regulatlons on the

esrablishmmt and operation ofa Publrc cemetery.

c Ensure that the requlsite executive rssuances, ordmances, or resolutrons for the estabhshment

and operatron ofthe publrc cemetery are drafred and submitted on time to the ciry mayor or the

SangSunrarrg Panlungsod for their eppropnaE aclron

d Prepare the physical layout, plans and p.oglEm and their correspondinS cost €stimat€ for th€

rmprovement of thc old and the establ$hm€nt of the rcw cem€tenes fol ptlrposes of funding and

procurement. Consderalon should be given to parkrn& faffic flov,/ for both vehrcles and

pedestsiais, dralnage, hghting, colered assembly place, fencing and access gstEs, landscapes

and open spaces

e Drafl the rules and regulatlons for the transfer ofrernarns ofthose whos€ families wlsh such

remsrns to be tsansferred from lhe old to the new cemetery, for approvel by the ciry mayor'

f. Drai the nrles and regdations to govem the op€retlon ofthe cemetery, for opproval by the crty

mayor.
g. Perform such other fimctrons related to the city's public cemeieries as rnay be directe/ by ttrc

clty mayor.

Secrion 3. Tidatrble fie committ€€ shall submit a tmetrlle of rLs actrvlues and Ergets wllhm one

week from issuance of thrs Executive Order.

Section 4 Reponitrg. The committ€e shall render !o th€ crty mayor a wfltten rePort, due o' the last

working day of the montlL ofits accompllshEents and ofany matter requImg a d€cEion or actrcn fiom

the city mayor or the Sanggu.fiaflg Panlungsod

S€ction 5 Irlstolution. The committee shalt b€ deemed dssolve4 unless otherwise ordered r€trmed by

the cily mayor to p€rform other related functiorB, uPon occurenc€ of 6ll ofthe followrng

a. Inltral payment by the city Sovemment for arry ofthe lots comprisrng the srte ofthe new

cemetery ls accept€d by any ofthe concemed lot owner.

b. Commencemant of th€ procuement process for the impl€mentatrcn of any Physical
comPonent of th€ cemet€ry.

c Drai ofany requrred executlve issuaDce, ordlnance or resolutrcn has been submltEd to the

crty mayortr the Sangguman as may be requred under existing laws' rules and reguhuons

d. Dr;ft of t}rc rules and regulatlon for the Eonsfer ofremains fiom the old to the new

cernetery as well as alraft of th€ rules and regulation for the operalion ofthe cemet€ry have

be€n submrtled to the city mayot.

Sectron 6. EfTectivity Thrs executive order shall tsk€ effect immedrately.

Done this l3h day ofAugust 2014 m Naga Crty, Philipprfles

[じONCAT
Msyor

Attested by

FTORf,NC{O TAM MONGOSO' JR.
Acting City AdminisEator


